
IV INFUSIONS
All Infusions $195 unless otherwise stated

Hydration – Just a little dehydrated? A bag of
lactated ringers fluid might be what you
need! $88
Overall Wellness – A boost to help keep you
going, help burn fat, and stay healthy. 
Recuperate – Recuperate and stay healthy,
get back to living faster.   
Maximize – Packed full of everything,
designed for athletes to replenish needs after
a great workout or before a competition. 
Immunity – Excellent for anyone who wants
to prevent illness or help speed up recovery
time if you do get ill.  
Glow Up– Focuses on promoting the health
of your skin, hair, and nails.  
Myers’ – Great for overall wellness, shown to
help with headaches, muscle cramps,
allergies, depression, cold, flu, boost energy,
and autoimmune disorders.  
Luscious Locks - Do you struggle with hair
loss?  Receiving this infusion on a regular
basis can help grow, repair and strengthen
your hair. 
Beat the Heat- This infusion was developed
specifically for the summer months to target
symptoms of dehydration.
Regeneration – Regenerative Medicine
Therapy (RMT). Manage long-term, chronic
conditions that cause pain & other
inflammatory symptoms. 
Advanced Regeneration: $500 per 1 mL
Regeneration: $250 per 1 mL

BOOSTERS & IM INJECTIONS
$50 per booster

$35 per IM 
*Not all are available as IM injection

High-Dose Vitamin C Available
Ask for pricing

Ask about Packages to save money!*Prices listed are with cash discount

IV INFUSIONS
Multivitamin– All vitamins that are infused
are absorbed at a rate 90-100%
bioavailability because it by-passes the GI
tract.  Best for overall health & wellness. Ask
about packages.  
Relief– Can help relieve nausea, vomiting
and minor to moderate aches & pains. 
Brainstorm– Improve cognitive function,
information processing, learning, and
memory. 
NAD+– The "miracle molecule." Anti-aging,
neuro-regeneration.  Slow down cognitive
decline, improve immunity, boost
metabolism, fight chronic fatigue/depression,
reduce internal inflammation, regenerate
cells, fight addiction. $100 per 100 mg IM/IV
Anti-Inflammatory Push– Strong steroids
help reduce the production of chemicals that
cause inflammation. $225
Detoxification– Intended to remove toxic
substances from the body.  Can purge the
liver, kidneys, and intestine of harmful toxins
& heavy metals. 
Libido Drip– Intended to boost sexual
wellness.  

Amino Acids/Blend  
Alpha Lipoic Acid

Ascorbic Acid (Vit C)
B12

B Complex
Biotin

Caffeine Citrate
Calcium
CoQ10

Folic Acid + B12
Glutathione

Hydration Booster

Immunity Shot
Lysine

Magnesium 
Mineral Blend

Pepcid/Famotidine
Selenium

Skinny Shot
Taurine

Toradol/Ketorolac
Vitamin D3

Zinc
Zofran/Ondansetron

IV INFUSIONS
Relaxation - Can assist in relieving the
symptoms of stress and the negative impact
that stress has on your body and your mind.
Reduce the production of cortisol & alleviate
stress. 
Adrenal Fatigue Support– Full of all the
vitamins needed to assist in relieving adrenal
fatigue and high cortisol levels.  Ask for price. 
 Weight Loss Infusion - This infusion was
developed specifically for clients struggling
with weight loss. Burn more fat, boost
metabolism, gain more energy. 

Some Locations Offering 
Regenerative Hair Restoration

And/or other services.  Call your local IV Specialist for more
information.  



Come and Visit Us! 
Or call your closest location for

In-Home MOBILE Services!

866-848-0055

Opening Hours: Vary By Location

For More Information & Prices

 Call your specific location for
hours/appointment details.  

Some locations are
by appt only

www.performancehydrationtherapy.com

Headquarters: Waco, Texas
Visit our Website or Call our Toll-Free

Number for a list of locations.  

Call Headquarters to ask about
Franchise Opportunities

Ask your local infusion specialist about

booking your party with our mobile unit

that seats 6-8 people at one time.

Performance
Hydration Therapy

Maximize Your Performance

Hydration recovery therapy to maximize
your performance, athletically and in life.
Recover faster through IV hydration with
vitamins, minerals, peptides, and other
modalities.

It is our goal at PHT to help as many
people as we can through vitamin
hydration therapy. Each time you visit you
will have a chance to discuss any issues
and the reasons you are seeking this
particular therapy  with a medical
professional.  Recommendations can be
made according to your needs and
budget. 

Peptides
Semaglutide or Tirzepitide Peptide - FDA
Approved chronic weight management in
obese/overweight adults.  
Pricing depends on dosage and peptide.

Improve feeling of satiety
Improve cardiac & liver function
Improve cholesterol
Improve insulin effectiveness & blood sugar control

Sermorelin Peptide - Promotes weight loss, anti-
aging, & development of lean muscle growth.

Steady, sustainable weight loss
No starvation level calories
Don't have to cycle off

Benefits beyond Weight Loss
Natural growth hormone release
Better Sleep
Retain muscle mass

 $300/month

Skin Creams
Anti-Aging Vitamin Skin Gel- Treat acne, fine lines, dark spots,
and/or rough skin by keeping the pores clean, reducing
inflammation, building proteins in the skin, & protecting against
environmental damage. $150/bottle
NAD+ Skin Cream - Topical NAD+ has been shown to reduce fine
lines and wrinkles, repair and protect from sun damage, and
support new collagen formation. As we age, the levels of NAD+
present in our bodies begin to decline. Diminishing levels of NAD+
cause aging to become visible.  $150/bottle
Lipo-Sculpt Skin Cream:  Block the availability of cortisol in the
fat cells, smooth skin, increase skin's moisture, support skin
regeneration & decrease overall size of waist, thighs, & other
problem areas. $150/bottle

Weight Loss Programs
$650 per month

Validated Results– We offer a combination of the
peptides we offer (semaglutide or tirzepitide & sermorelin).  
Semaglutide controls those cravings and promotes faster
weight loss, while semorelin works to improve your
metabolism long-term. 
*Some Limitations apply
All Weight Loss Programs come with weekly support
from a medical professional to help ensure your success.  


